HMONG CULTURAL CENTER BUILDING BRIDGES PROGRAM
ATTENDEE EVALUATION FORM

Name of Group/Organization: ____________

1. Why did you or your group want to participate in a Building Bridges presentation from Hmong Cultural Center?

To Better Serve Hmong Clients _____

To Expose Group Members to a Major Ethnic Community in Minnesota _____

Personal Interest in Learning More about the Hmong _____

Other (Please Specify) _____

2. Please pick the category that best describes your profession (Please Choose One Category Only)

Education _____

Health Care _____

Social Services _____

Corrections _____

Corporate _____

Other Government _____

Library Services _____

Student _____

Other (Please Specify)

3. How would you rate your satisfaction with the presentation that was provided in terms of educational value? (Please Choose One Answer Only)

Very Satisfied ______

Somewhat Satisfied ______

Not Very Satisfied ______
4. Please provide below specific examples of Building Bridges program content that you found particularly helpful (i.e. subject topics covered).

5. Please Provide Examples Below of Additional Content (Subject Topics or Program Aids) that you think Hmong Cultural Center could add to the Building Bridges program to make it more worthwhile to your group and others in the future.

6. In the space below, please provide any specific suggestions you may have as to how Hmong Cultural Center could better publicize the availability of its Building Bridges Outreach program to groups that may potentially be interested.

7. In the space below, please provide any additional suggestions you may have as to how we could improve the Building Bridges program to serve the community.